































　It has been difficult to calculate joint moment of agonists and antagonists separately 
because of the necessity of muscle forces. Recently, electromyography-assisted optimization 
（EAO）was reported to predict appropriate muscle forces. This paper calculated joint 
moment of antagonistic muscles across three joints of the lower leg during gait, using 
muscle forces predicted by EAO. Five male subjects walked freely five times. The model 
we used had three joints and eleven muscles of the lower leg in the sagittal plane. 
Electrodes were placed on eight muscles. Results showed that about ２～４.８Nm joint 
moment of antagonists were observed from mid stance to swing phase in the case of the 
hip. In the case of the ankle, joint moment of antagonists was low（less than ２.５Nm）through 
gait cycle. In the case of the knee, large joint moment of antagonists was observed from 
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＝ ０.９０、RFは ＝０.９３、HMLは ＝０.７２、HMSは ＝
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